
New Goods Are
Being Received Daily

i

We respectfully invite you to inspect
the same. Below we name a few
of them:

Black Dress Goods,
Novelties in Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,
Fancy 1 rimming Buttons,
Ladies' F.ncv Neck Wear,

For Spring
And Summer.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Ladies' Spring Capes,
Children's Jackets,
Gilt, Silver, Leather Belts,
Carpets (spring patterns)
Ladies' Sweaters,
Veiling and Laces,
Dresden Ribbons, wh,rI2SSnin

KLDG-H4SLE- R DRY GOODS CO.

217. 217 W. Second St.. Davenport. Ia.

A Genera Cut .
Shoe Repairing Done by First Class Workmen.

Men's half soling, pegged..
Men's half soling, sewed...
Men'i heel straightened
Boys' halt soling, pegged. ..
Youths' half toling
Youths' heel straightened. . .
Ladles' half toling, turned..

..60c Ladies' half soling, welt 50c

..75i Ladies1 half soling, pegged .... 40c

..200 Ladies1 heel straightened 15c

. .10c Misses half soling 25c

..20o Child's half soling 20c

..10c Toe cap .ioc

..60c Patch 6.10c

Wright & Barber don't take a back seat for anyone.
Therefore we have made arrangement with a first class shoe
mker, who knows his business and can give you full value
for the above list. If you have any repairing just bring it
to us.

WRIGHT & BARBEB
1704 Second Ave.

You Are One
Of those, perhaps, who never bought
from us. If so, you will never kiv.w
how much you might have saved by
letting us sell you your Furniture. Car-

pets, etc. We keep all grades. Can
suit everyone. Can suit you. in style,
qualityand here's the most important
item

Prove, it, did you say? If you live
within 20 miles of Rock Island you
have a neighbor who deals with us.
Ask him, or better sti'J, come and see
for yourself. That's easily done. You

won't ask any further proof.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT.

1109 and 1U11 Second avenue.
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SCHNEIDER STAYS.

His Name Goes On the Alder
manic Ticket.

oomnnEE decides tee matter
HUN hwm mm Aalanateel ImUii at

Wale Ser It I Caeoea te Act Wlta
the Mayor eael Clark la Detersainlae; tea
Fifth. Warder's Vat.
George Schneider's name will be

placed on the Fifth ward aldermanic
ticket. This mnch was decided by a
committee as required by law today.

The little man who has represented
the Fifth ward in the council thept two years went into extacies of
delight when he heard that his op
portunity to once more ran lor the
aldermanship was not lost, and
rushed np tbe street receiving the
congratulations of his friends. The
question was decided by Mayor
Knox. City Clerk Hueaing and Aid.
C. J. W. bchreiner, tbe latter being
selected at last evening's meeting of
the council.

Nearly three hours of wrangling
was the'result of last evening's meet-
ing of the Council called to make
some disposition of the matter. The
mayor's gavel had hardly dropped
before Aid. Gall was on his feet with
a motion to have Mr. Keeves1 petition
tabled.

Tbe other Sixth ward represen-
tative was of the opinion that it was
not necessary for the council to take
a hand in the affair and accordingly
substituted Gall's move with a
motion that the council not act. The
Sixth warders finally saw there was
no use in trying to smother the peti-
tion so soon. So they withdrew their
motions.

Mayor and Clark Disagree.
And then there was quite a little

argument between the gentleman in
the chair and City Clerk Huesiog
over the calling of the meeting.
Mayor Knox held that in his con-
sultation with the clerk tbe previous
evening he expressed himself as not
favorable to the meeting. The clerk
replied that the mayor said no such
a thing; that he agreed on calling
the council.

Then the alderman got mixed up
again and it looked as though some
hair-pollin- g would attend the
hot arguments made in trying to di-
gest the law as applicable to the
question at stake. Aid Fobs was one
of the principal speech-maker- s. He
got decidedly long-wind- ed and Aid.
Pender finally requested him to
make his motions tirst and then
wind up on a speech. Ten o'clock
had nearly arrived when Aid. Schroe-de- r

suggested that the matter be
taken up according to law. A hat
with slips of paper bearing tbe
names of the aldermen were then
placed in it and James McGarvey
drew Aid. Schreiner, who with the
mayor and city clerk composed the
committee to decide Schneider's fate.
It was the desire of some of the
aldermen that the committee report
immediately, but this was refused
and it was agreed to decide the mat-
ter today. '

At one juncture of tbe proceedings
City Clerk Huesing told that Mr.
Keeves had made the statement that
Mayor Knox had endeavored to have
him withdraw from the ticket.

He's a liar!" quickly retorted
Mayor Knox; and all was quiet once
more.

Off for tna Eaiarald Isle.
Among the passengers departing

over the Bock Island road yesterday
for the east were Edward Burrill and
Miss Elizabeth Burrill. Their desti.
nation is Dublin, Ireland, where they
remain until the May day arrives and
then return to America. This is Mr.
Burrill's second visit to the Emerald
isle. He is the old Rock Islander
who for so many years ran a grocery
store at 430 rourth street. Mr.
Burrill has been exceedingly anxious
to keep his destination on this oceas-io- n

a secret and many are inclined to
believe there will be "a marriage ere
he lands in Rock Island again.

Daa't Walk Kree 'Baa.
The large new 'bus which meets

the ferry at Davenport on every ar-
rival is absolutely free, and the un-
derpinned would be pleased to have
ferry passengers make free use of
same. The 'bus goes directly to the
Boston store (dry goods) and A. J.
Smith's furniture house and you are
welcome to use 'bus whether you
come in or not.

Any discourtesy on the part of the
driver will kindly be reported to

Hakkid A Vox Mal e,
A. J. Smith & Son.
Sprtac CI Inn;.

You Will atrrea with na that thn
water furnished von b the hfiaaia--
sippl needs cleaning. Ton can do
mis iu penection oy using an triefilter. See Davis company.

Generally fair and cool weather to-
night and Friday, though growing
slowly warmer: brisk westcrlv winds
decreasing in force. Today's tem
perature 44.

F. J. Wale, Observer.

Take Simmons Uver Regnlator to
prevent illueaa fmm (.

poison which comes with the spring
months. Simmons Liver Regulator
is a mild laxative that cleanses the
system and purifies the blood. An
excellent alterative and tonic for the
sonne. "I h AVft KfiAfi atAM mnnk
improved in health by taking Sim--
Mnm I I... T 1 . M -- . . .

KHator." at.
Williamsburg, Ky.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MATTER8 ABOUT MILAN.

Intereatlea; Batch mt Xewa frana the
Tuwa By Ska Baani a In. ,

Milan, April 1. The citizens will
meet at the Town hall next Thurs
day evening for the purpose of nom
inating a president, clerk and three
trustees for the Tillage election
April 21.

Alex Brown returned last week
from a trip out west. .

William Dickson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zabn.

The Sears pottery has shut down
for a few days on account of disabled
machinery.

Mrs. J. A. McLaughlin and son,
Lewis. 01 GalesburK, are visiting

. a - a a m .a.wicn juts, uenecca atcLAuirniin.
The Aid society of the

church will give an Easter sup--
saie ana social at tne xown nailFer, April 3.

William McLaughlin, Sc. of Black
Hawk, is quite sick. On accjunt of
his advanced age he may not be able
to pull through.

Frof. Bates with his three children
and band of trained animals gave an
exhibition on tbe streets ot Milan
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos James, of
Mareita, Ohio, have returned from
their wedding journey and will make
Milan their fu'ure borne.

Mrs. J.' W. Mack and two children
have gone to Corning, Iowa, to join
Mr. Mack, who has a half interest in
a hardware store at that plaoe.

Mrs. Minnie Dudgeon, of Dubuque,
Miss Edith Waaley, of Kewanee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' Noel, of Rock
Island, visited with Milan friends
Sunday.

Tbe Woodmen held a rousing meet-
ing Thursday evening at Sears and
initiated two new members. The
society is in a flourishing condition
and has now about eighty members-Willia-

Keisey returned last Sat-
urday from Chicago, where he was
measured for an artificial foot. Mr.
Kiesey's foot was taken off at St. An-
thony's hospital in March of last
year.

William Cropper, Robert Baker
and Joe Fitzpatrick returned from
Boston bay Monday and reported
good hunting, bat not much shooting.
Cropper and Baker shot 46 ducks in
all and Joe killed 10.

Louis Goben moved Thursday
from Mrs. Williams' residence into
what is known as the Miller Johnston
place, and Dr. W. L. Eddy moved
from the McConnell place into Mrs.
J. S. Matthews' residence.

George Griffin, who owns a piece of
property on the west limits of Milan,
fenced in part of the road known as
Chtney's lane, but Griffin is taking
only what belongs to him. The road
should go 30 feet east if there is a
road there at all.

The steamer Duke towed the Helen
Schulenbnrg and barge to Davonport
Friday. Some trouble was experi-
enced in getting the Schulenbnrg out
of the canal, as the wind was blowing
a gale and swung her against the
banks several times. She is to be
used in the coal trade this summer,
her part of the work being to haul
the coal from Lock 37 to Davenport.
The Duke is to haul the coal from
the Moline bridge to tbe lock and
the Belcher will take care of the tow-
ing above the Moline bridge. A
gang of men are now at work own
ing up the old Com stock mine and as
soon as all is in readiness work will
commence. This will probably
bring coal down to a lower price.

80llrB HEIGHTS
South Heights, April 2. Ernst

Selle, who is teaching school at Free,
port, spent Sunday with his parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell drove
to Andalusia Sunday.

Miss Maggie Irvin left Monday to
spend her vacation with friends at
Colons.

Mrs. J. M. Paridon and MUi Mir.
Weeda visited relatives south of
JUiian Wednesday.

Oar Schools Will hava nn
vacation this year, but will close

. .i : .1enruer in toe summer loan usual.
George Wood, who has been visit-in- e

his daupnter. Mrs
Geneaeo, retuined home Wednesday.

cl .1 . . .uii.ui ouiuciuer, wno jert nere
several months ten tn wnrir
mont. 111., spent Sunday with his
fCal VUIO U2e

The retml&r moti net rf t Yia f mA adiO m' v xuv liauivoSewing society was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Miss Bowen.
There was a large attendance, 32
ladies being present, quite a number
coming from town. Good work was
done during the afternoon, and a very
enjoyable time was had. About 4
o'clock the usual lunch was served.
The next meeting will be held with
ub. viui naver neanesaay after-noon, April 22.

TAYLOR KIDUK TOPICS.
TAYLOK RlD6E. Anr;l 1 U,

Godfrey Schneider was quite sick for
n k. u.ji iu l wees.

R. S. Kirk is having his house re-
paired. -

Mrs. Tapp was a visitor in Milan
last Tuesday.

. Charles Spickler, Jr., is spending
his vacation at home.

Master Glen Bad ham h.
sick for over a week with a low
lever.

Mrs. W. S. McCnllnncrh haa hAn
spending the past week with her son.
ST"t.afcalA Jaar11 I
VUwVW"7at ATASVrUliUUd.

opnng wora seems to have begun
in earnest this week, na naarlv all
farmers are sowing oats or preparing

There will be a convention of the
B. Y. P. U. at the Knon church or
mission Saturday. AnrSi i tuttn
morning and afternoon sessions.

Top and spring overcoats $8.50 aud
110. .onuiier &, La Vellc

SEOWS JTS C0L0B,

Comment on the Appearance of
Court House Stone.

BED MATERIAL VLB BETTES BUTTED.

Bat tka Aaavtaa ana. Waa Mar ta the
Wain af tka Baa an lam a aa It Want-H- ow

Faapto la Bock uktmm Veal
Abant It.
Tt ia no . th.f r, :

enOT of th diacnaalnn nf lli. I

of the new court honse red sandstone I

was the favorite material in Rock
Island. Nine oat of every ten peo-
ple in this city wanted that adopted,
and although it would necessarily
have been somewhat more expensive,
they considered the difference well
sptnt. Notwithstanding the fact
that U was sought to induce the
board to give red atone at least

at the time the enntmt
for material was le. nothing hut
nnue -- stone wou.a be thought of.
At first the ruling element was for
Berea. Tbe adopted plans were ac-
cepted With this end in vianr. tint n
change eame over tbe guiding spirit
and later the thing was turned to
Bedford stone and it went. The
explanation the supervisors gave was
simply that of economy. They
liked red stone, t hey said, but as one
wise spokesman lor me oiners saw.
"the difference in cost was too much
when the ooly end to be served was
Rock Island's vanitv." Thean anma
supervisors are now trying to ex-
plain how they threw out the lowest
bid from this city on 'furniture and
paiu more lor "monne vanity. " But
these inconaistaneina Hn not hnthar
the board now, for the building com-
mittee last evening concluded the
illegal contract with the Moline Fur
nuure company.

ton la Chnnalak.
, The contrast in the enlnr nf lh
adonted stone na betwnnn that whinh
has been exposed to the winter, and
the new put in this spring has been
a source of frequent comment on tbe
part of the people in Rock Island
who are now more convinced than
ever that tbe red stone was the best.
The material put in last fall has al-

ready aosumed a dark appearance,
while the white now beiag need in-

dicates the effect of but a few months'
wear. The merits ot the material as
far as durability is concerned, la not
questioned, but as far as it is pleas- -
tug iv wn vjv, vuu uuaru most as-
suredly was thinking of something
other than "Rock Island's vanity"
when the stone was adopted.

The best way for Rock Island to
find out why it has been so persist-
ently ignored is to put new men of
influence on guard. That is what it
proposes to do next Tuesday.

A Constant Visitor.
I'-- ln la a constant TUltor of parsons troablaa

with ehionic rhsnmatiam. This, nnweloona
gntat wiu, however, taka its neputnre, and not
renew tta visits if a writ of cjacuksnt Is served
apoo It through the ageac? of Hostetter's stom-
ach B iters, the most efficient blood dapnreiil
and anodyne to rheumatic twinges known ta
medics) tctesce. Jo testimony in Us behalf i.
mora positive and coaclnsive than that which
pr jres i's efficacy la rheumatic conaplaiats. It
H also conspleooosl efficacious for malarial.
nsrroni, bilioas, dyspeptic and kidney disorders
It pramota. appetite and sleep, and is paittcalar- -

ly aaefal to Inralids recover ins from exhausting
maladies. Persons past the pr me ef life, and
tto-- e suffering from a lack of vital stamina Hod
it highly beneficial Gira it a pcrsi-tc- i t trlsL
No medicine need spaemolicilty, and at irrezn
lar times, can be expected to achieve Lacing re
sult!.

Comic Opera.
Burtis opera house, April 9; Turn

er opera bouse, April 6 and 12,
'Sylvester' comio opera by Theo- -

aore k ueese. net cm lor sale in
Rock Island by John Martens. 1704
Third avenue, and Bowlby'a music
store.

Tei Abocs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

Amusements.
Harper's Theatre,

Caas. Bliubb, Manager.

One Week Commencing

Sunday Evening, April 5.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

Marie Wellesley's

Players
The sale of Mats opens tomorrow at B:S0 at

Bleuer Bros.

Tbe same 10 CeiltS Old 11 c

Bcrtis Opsra Itass,
OAYEN PORT.

Thursday, April 2.
The Kaiwfnt Coated ima.

Sol Smith Russell,
la s Grand Dsnble Bill,
the new ci comedy.

All EVERY DAY MAIL

At d s pay,

Mr. Valentine's Christinas
Prices I1.H0, Si, TV, Oc aad c
Vale of seals bralaa V,de awing. aTarrfc m

at Flahae. Tetaveose JO. ferry ttt will ras
SIHS paflolSMw.

"Beats Anything Afloat"

The largest piece of oodtobacco ever .sold for 10 cents

Qigj3 trades for 10 cents

See the New Spring Style

1714 Second Avenue.

Special

HATS AMD

NECKWEAR

AND

One lot of Vest and Pants to
50c for this week only,

at-- - - - - - -

One lot of heel, patent
tip, sizes 12 to 2, $1.50 shoes

for this week only at -

One lot of Men's sizes 5 to 7K,
$1.50 kind at - -

Comb 5c at per yard.

Men's the 50c kind, at Q71
only - - - - - - -

Remember where 70a can get great

is at

MEN'S
OUTFITTER

For This Week Only.

Ladies' Ribbed
match, goods,

Children's Shoes, spring
leather

Shoes, regular

Honey Towling, quality,

BtTgaiag

The New York Leader
162) Avenue.

25c

95c

98c

3c

Laundried Over-shirt- s, Oijfi

Second First Door Wast of hock Isiaad
- . Houm.' .


